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WILL NOT PRESS
HEOli'ROClTY BILL

Conference of Senate Leaden Decides
Kot to Puih Meaiare to an

Early Vote.

TIME TO SPEAK IS GIVES

Memberi Will Not Be Curtailed in
.Their Deiire.

CUMMES3 ATTACKS PEESrDENT

Criticises Executive for Hii Becent
Indiana Speeches.

BUETOK SPEAKS FOE . BILL

Okie 8rtlor Tekes. Strong Foeltloa
la Fifr ef Reciprocity

Eaters Protest Aawlast
Dwtlee.

WASHINGTON. July l.--At a. conference
of senator today participated In by
Meesrs. Penrose and Smoot. republicans,
and Martin and Stone, democrat. It waa
decided not to press dally for tha fixing
of a date to Tote on tba reciprocity bill
ao long aa there are senator prepared to
apeak.

It waa determined, however, to endeavor
to fix the boor of convening dally at U
a. m., Inatead of Boon.

Senator Stone o f Missouri, democrat,
urged Chairman Penrose again to ask for
a definite date for the vote. The confer-
ence followed and Senator Penrose an
nounced the chance of plana.

President Taffe apeechea
In Indiana - Monday and Tueedey were
sharply criticised In the senate today by
Senator Cummins.

"When tha president abandons tha duties
of hla office and enters upon a campaign
to mould or lead publie opinion on thla
reciprocity bill,' said Mr. Cummina, "them
be la on tba same level aa any other anaa
and cannot be exempt from tha oiitldam
of tha argument a he uses."

Senator Cummins attacked tha'praeldant'a
statement that removal of tha duty oa
farm products would not reduce tha cost
of living. He said tile president waa thus
Inconsistent In urging that tha Canadian
ogrcement will benefit consumers.

Disclaiming, however, any Intention of
criticising tha president personally, Mr.
Cummins said:

"It is vastly batter for him to go through
tha country trying to lead and Influence
publle opinion than it would be for hlia to
use tha power of hie great offloe to carry
thla bill through congress."

Ka declared that If tha president a apeech
waa to ba taken as tha explanation .of tha
purposes of the Canadian bill congreaa had
better adjourn.

"I believe thla special session of 1811 will
ba know in history aa tha ' sees Ion - that
more firmly fastened on the people and the
country tha burdens of special' tariff privi-Jegea- ."

Bartow Sph for Bill.
Senator " "puTtittt of Ohio... with a

explanation that ha waa not assum-
ing to defend tha administration, because
"the administration needs bo .defense,
made a notable speech In behalf of tha
Canadian reciprocity bill In the senate to-
day. He declared that reciprocity waa the
tha "ultimate dee tiny" of Canada, and tha
Tntted States; that all natural conditions
were oppoaed to tha maintenance of border
warfare In commercial matters, and that
the farmer of tha United Btatea would
not suffer injury from tha enactment of
the Canadian agreement.

Senator Burton waa moat emphatio In hla
endorsebent of tha agreement. Ha de-

clared reciprocity would not Injure tha
farmer's Interests.

"In the early discussion there waa a out
cry In. some quartera that tha adoption of
the agreement would reduce tha profits
obtained by the farmers," aald Senator Bur
ton.

Will Not lajaro Farmer.
"VThpe this claim la still made oa behalf

of specific localities and certain products,
tha general ground of opposition baa shifted
and It ia now maintained not that tha
agreement will confer a present Injury upon
the farmers, but that in the future It will
lower the prlcea which they will receive.

"What Is this but a demand for Increased
protection oa food products? How can an
advocate for lower duties aupport such a
proposition? This nation cannot maintain
Ha present position without an abundant
aupply of the primary necessities of life,
especially of essential articles of food.

"The intention of the proposal for
reciprocity la not to reduce the price of
articles sold by the farmer. Tba alight
loee of producers of particular artlelea and
la specific localities ta overbalanced by tha

(Continued Second Page.)

The Weather
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Use Cartridges
' Loaded With Bullets

iFour More Fatalities in New York
and Three in Pittsburg Twelve

- Drown in Philadelphia.

NEW TORK. July 6. Joseph Bennalll,
U rears old. was Instantly killed today
and two other tos. his companiona. were
stunned and badly burned by a belated
explorlun of fireworks. The boya found
two motor bombs and Joseph ex-

plored the contents of one with his Jack-knif- e.

When he -- reached the core there
was a terrtflo explosion. The boy waa
blown twenty-fir- e feet and terribly .torn
and mangled. The other two boys were
unconscious when found.

The majority of the accidents last night
were gunbot wounds. Those who found
themselves unable to buy firecrackers and
blank cartridges used revolvers and ball
cartridges already In their possession.
Three persons were killed and thirteen
wounded by chance or malicious bullets.

One boy of 11 was killed by a youth of
16, who said: "Watch ma wing a kid,"
and deliberately fired. A mob chased him,
but he escaped.

PHILADELPHIA. July . A recapitula-
tion of the results of ths celebration of
Independence day In Philadelphia waa
made today and shows that It waa aa
near an Fourth" aa anyone
would want It. It was the hottest Fourth
of July in thirteen years and there were
eleven deaths from the heat and many
prostrations. Twelve persons were drowned
In the rlvera and creeks In ar.ii about
Philadelphia while bathing; there were two
murders, several attempted murders and
numerous brawls and about 400 persona
were treated at hospitaJa for Injuries

received in handling fireworks. Among
the Injured are aome serious cases, but no
deaths are expected unless tetanus follows.

PITTSBURG, July 6. Three dead and
forty-thre- e Injured, six of whom may die.
Is the casualty list In connection with tha
Fourth of July celebration here. Of the
dead two are children who were burned in
firecracker accidents, while T. M. Kenna,
aged 65, was atruck in the bead by a apent
bullet and killed.

There were three other accidents due to
spent bullets. An unidentified woman waa
struck by a stray bullet while in a aummer
car and ber condition la critical at a hos-

pital.
Fire losa ia estimated at $00,000.

DES MOINES. Ia., July a. Fourth of
July aocldenta were numerous throughout
Iowa. At Davenport Rossan McCoxen.
aged 10. died from powder burns today and
a bullet from a boy's rifle broke the arm
of Mrs. Dorothea Jarchow, aged 70.

At Burlington Frank Dewein died today
from lnjuriea caused by a premature ex-

plosion of powder. Harold Ashwajr la
dying from a similar accident.

OALESBURG, UL. July Arm-
strong, aged U. of Cameron, waa atruck
In tha face by a rocket last night and died
today.

Powers Are Still
-D- iscussing-Action

of Kaiser in Morocco

Franco, England and Russia Trying'
to Fathom Germany's Motive

in Intervening.

PARIS. July are still
going on between Franca, England and
Russia relative to Franc' response to the
Intervention of Germany In Morocco.
Should a reply be forwarded It probably
would not be before Saturday when Pres-
ident Fallleree and Foreign Minister De
Selves are to return from their visit to
Holland.

A majority of tha press print dally tha
question, "What doea Germany want?"

Borne newspaper, like the Figaro, critl
else the French government for a lick of
decision In defending tha interest of France
and aeeuse tba cabinet of leaning too heav
ily oa tha Initiative la England.

BERLIN, July I. Germany baa learned
definitely, It waa announced at tha Ger-
man foreign office today, that no English
warship ha been sent to Moroccan waters.

The final object of the etep taken by
Germany In sending a warship to Agadlr,
according to the Cologne Gazette, la an
honorable and useful settlement of the
Moroccan question.

Thla ia tha note atruck by other responsi-
ble organs, which are now anxious to dta-ore-

any Idea of territorial acquisition.

Dowager Queen of
Portugal is Dead

Grandmother of Former Zing Man-

uel Passes Away at Turin,
Italy.

TURIN, Italy, July aria Fta. wneea
dowager of Portugal, died at the royal
chateau at Stuplnlgt at 1:1 o'clock thla
afternoon. Eh suffered from uremia-Mar-ia

Pin waa a daughter of Victor Em-

manuel II. king of Italy, and waa bora
Octobea 11 1M7. In 12 aba married King
LaUa I of Portugal, who died la ISM. Re-
cently aha had been living la Italy with
her sister, Princess Clothilda, widow of
Prince Napoleon. Tha death of the prince
several days ago left tha sister prostrated
and aha bad been reported aa seriously ill.

fhs queen dowager passed through many
misfortunes. . Her brother. King Humbert
of Italy, her son. King Cartoa, and her
grandson, the Portuguese crown prince,
were assassinated, and her other grandson.
King Manuel, was deposed from the Por-
tuguese throne.

PACKERS PLEAD NOT GUILTY

ladlcted Mea Ipyear la Cateaare
Coart Tkieaak t'oaaael susd

Trial U Set for Xeveaaeer.

CHICAGO. July a. Through oounsei the
packers indicted for violation of the 8her-ma- a

anU-tru- at law, pleaded not guilty to-

day. Their trial la set for November js.
The oroceedtngs oooupied but five niiautea.

NEW TORK. July members
of the Eastern Box board club. Indicted by
the federal grand Jury oa charge of con-
spiracy and combination In restraint of
the paper board trade, entered plea of aot
guilty today.

This waa tha day set for tba arraign
ment of the eighty-fou- r snea Indicted last
week In connection with the alleged wire
pools, but at torn ess agreed to defer action
until next Monday

COBN MARKETS IN

PANIC FROM Fr
Excited Buyer Bid Price Dt -- fe

Cents as Result of Stories of
Crop Damage.

BITTING ORDERS FLOOD CHICAGO

Quotations Vary as Much as 2 1-- 2

Cents Early in Day.

ALL ADVICES TELL SAME STORY

Private Telegram Sayi No Precedents
to Go By.

WILD SCENES IN KANSAS CITY

Prices Advance Five (eats la First
Tea Mlaates Beetue of Reports

of Damage to Cres by
the Heat.

CHICAGO, July S. Continuance of with-
ering heat over the corn belt was reflected
In an excited corn market here today, the
market selling early to an extreme advance
of 4c, aa compared with the cQ&e test
Saturday.

Buying orders flooded the pit, and quo-
tation varied aa much aa Vtc In different
parta of the opening.

July corn closed Saturday at SCmc and
advanced to 65c today. September rose to
Wc, compared with the previous close of
Be. Oats shared In the excitement, ad-

vancing an extreme re.
A private telegram from Kansas City

aays:
"No precedent to go by, aa there have

been no records like these. Temperatures
on Saturday and Sunday In the fields were
10S to 11S degrees."

Private advices from all over the corn
belt tell the same atory.

Oklahoma burned to a crisp; Kansas
scorched from one end to the other.

It Is reported that Implement dealer
have cancelled many orders.

The best known of the crop experts here
report thai the condition of cata and hay
ta the poorert ever known. He places the
July erudition of oats at 67.1 as compared
with tsS.S last month and that of hay at
66.4, against W.J In June. His report puts
the present condition of corn at S2.4, aa
compared with S3.1 a year ago.

Word from Southern Illinois that tba heat
turned corn from green to white and had
inflicted heavy damage gave prlcea another
hard twist upward. trading ceased,
tha September option In corn touched tf'ec,
and In the end was strong at 6c, an ad
vance of ic for the day. Oat's alai showed
a further riae on top of tha early bulge.

Wild Bceaea la Kaasaa City.
KANSAS CITT. July mld the wildest

scenes enacted on tha Kansas City Board
of Trad for years the corn market gained
from XV& to I cent In price in the first ten
minutes of trading today. During that
time approximately I.OOO.COS bushel had
been traced in. Trader fought each other
to secure the grain.

At 1615 o'clock tha market had steadied
somewhat.... At. that.-- Ihtut .September .'Corn
waa quoted at ClUi)tH cents and Decem-
ber corn at Mtjfis cent.
COR7T STILL HAS GREAT CHANCE

Rata May Come la Tlsao to Give the
State a Base per Crop.

Ia spite of tba very high temperature
and lack of moisture, no reports have been
received to Indicate that corn, , up to
Wednesday morning had been seriously In-

jured. However, should the present
drouth continue for a few more daya tha
corn crop will suffer materially. Rain fell
in very few placea Tuesday and Wednes-
day mornings and farmers all over tha
state are praying for moisture.

Burlington agents' estimates aa to con-
ditions average a follows: Omaha di-
vision, 102 per cent; Lincoln division, K per
cent; Wymore division, W per cent; Mc- -
Cook division. SO per cent. The corn crop
still haa great possibilities, according to
tha report.

For Monday and Tuesday there waa not
a drop of rain In the Wymore division,
and rain Is badly needed.

At Red Cloud light ahowera were re-
ported last night. On Monday light ahow-
era fell at Erlcksoa and alao at Sargent,
with atrong trace of rain for Greeley
Center and Ravenna.

At Mlnden light ahowera fell on the
Fourth and one-ha- lf an inch of rain fell
at Norton and Oberlln. vVllsonvllle also
bad a few light ahowera. At Benklemen
and Roggen good showers were reported
for Tuesday. 'At Lafayette .S of an inch
of rain waa reported.

On the Lincoln division light showers
were reported from some of tha smaller
towns on Tuesday, but Monday waa dry.

British Torpedo Boat
Destroyers Damaged

Seven New Vessels Badly Strained
During Recent Speed Tests in

Rough Water.

LONDON. JULY i.--Seven of Great
Britain's newest ocean going torpedo boat
destroyers have been put out of action by
straining their hulls while under full speed
trial in tha heavy sea of tha English
channel. The destroyers. Acorn, Alarm,
Rifleman. Nemesis. Lyra, Nymph and
Larna. reached Portland In such a leaky
condition that diver were requisitioned to
close the gape In tha seams, pending dock-
ing.

l ne xrouDie waa in reeuii oi iremenaoue
vibration of the powerful engines, driving
ino uiue waranips at a speeo oi twenty-eig- ht

knots through tha rough water. The
rivet of the plates were started In all
direction, opening gap which caused the
water to pour Into the oil bunkers and
rendering tha fuel useless ,

REJCKMANN IS OUT ON BONDS

Former Prasldeat ef Caraearie Trast
Compear Is Graateel Certificate

of Reasonable Deabt.
NEW TORK. July S A certificate of

reasonable doubt la tha case of Joseph B.
Ralchmaan. formerly president of tha Car-
negie Trust company, waa granted today
by Justice Page In the atate supreme court.

Reich ma nn waa convicted last week of
making a false report to the state banking
department and sentenced to four and a
bait months In the penitentiary.

Tha court finds that the defendant's
constitutional privilege were Invaded; that
he waa forced to answer questions put by
the grand Jury under threat of contempt
of court which should not have been al-
lowed. Relchmaan was released In t0 (ro
bail. Hia case will go to the appellate di-

vision of the supreme court.

'v. -- v

From the Philadclpiua inquirer.

BILL FOR TRADE COMMISSION

Mr. Newland Has Measure to Control
Industrial Corporations.

APPLIES TO BIG INDUSTRIES

New Board "Will Have Power to Reg-

elate All Large Companies that
De laterstate Baslaees la . .

This Ceaatry.

WASHINGTON, July S-- An interstate
trade commission of five member to eon-tr-

industrial corporatlona as the Inter-
state Commerce commission control tha
railroad k la advocated In a bill introduced
In the senate today by Mr. Kewlaada. of
Nevada. Mr. Newland In a atatement con-

tended that the Standard Oil and tobacco
decisions and the recent government report
on the steel Industry demonstrate tha ed

of ."an rndepimdnU' fjuael-Judlci- at and Ad
ministrative tribunal of great Oijwatter and
dignity aa far removed from partisan con
trol aa are tba court." The plan Is ta
apply only to Industrial corporations eav
gaged In Interstate trade whose annual re
ceipts exceed S5.000.000.

Mr. Newlands atatement wee by way of
urging the passage of a bill which ha In-

troduced providing for thla commission.
His measure would separata the bureau of
corporatlona from tha Department of Com
merce and Labor and nverga the bureau
into a commission of interstate trade with
the commissioner of corporations a member
of the new commission.

It would require all the Industrial cor-
poratlona having control exceeding 16,000,000

to make satisfactory statementa aa to capi-
talization, finances and operation, auch
corporations to be known aa "United Statea
registered' companiea. It la proposed to
make lack of auch registration an "indica-
tion of something wrong." -

Mr. Newlands declared that If such leg-

islation had replaced or aided tha Sherman
anti-tru- st act that mora than twenty year
ago thla country would have advanced
aa far In regulation of industrial organisa-
tion aa it haa in railroad regulation. Ha
referred to reoent expressions of Mr. Oaary
of the atael corporation and others as In-

dicating that the great corporation man-
agers recognise that public regulation la
now Inevitable.

Mr. Newlands said hla plan proposes that
frequent reports ba required from the cor-
poratlona, Information of public Interest to
be published from time to time; the com-
mission to ba nonpartisan; not more than
three members to be ef one party, and tha
term of office to be ten year. Mr. New-lan- d

aald that hla- - plan makes ao attempt
to give too many powers of correction or
punishment nor the power of fixing prlcea,
but Its powers may ba enlarged aa experi-
ence aball Indicate.

Tha measure proposed by Mr. Nawjaads
Includes these provisions: ,

"Tha commission may at any time cancel
tha registration of aay registered corporat-
ion, . tor Improper financial organisation,
oppressive or unfair method of competi-
tion, acceptance of railroad rebates, re-
fusal to allow access to records, of non-
compliance with any Judicial decree ren-
dered under the Sherman act. It may la
extreme case for auch offenses debar tha
offending corporation from Tg'"g la
interstate commerce, and It may require
correction of

Its work, according to Mr. Newland. la
not to be complicated with the administra-
tion of the anti-tru- st law.

' t , '
; UlXeCt JjleCtlOnS

Resolution Sent
to Conference

WASHINGTON, July iThe house today
seat to conference the resolution providing
for the direct election of United Statea
senators. Tha speaker named Representa
tives Rucker of Missouri, Conry of New
York and Olmsted of Pennsylvania a house
conferees. The senate conferee ar Clark
of Wyoming, Nelson of Minnesota and
Baeon of Georgia. Tbey will meet soon.

PRIVATE DETECTIVE IS HELD

T. J. aVempsey of Fraaklla, Pa--
Char a-- d wltn Seadlag Black

Head Letter.

FRANKLIN, Pa.. July a. Thomas J.
Deinpsey, head of a private detective
agency, was held for court today, aocused
of sending a "black hand" letter to General
Churlea A-- Miller, millionaire oil

Firm as a Rock

V ; 1
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Lavish Display by
American Diplomats...

Denounced in House
f

Mr. Henry Deplores Tendency of Mil-

lionaires to Shine as Great Noble- - -

men in Foreign Courts

WASHINGTON, July display
of American diplomats In foreign court
waa described as abasing tha dignity of
this republic; "dollar diplomacy" was de-

nounced as a dangerous thing, and Ameri-
can heiresses who have made International
alliance were aasalled In a apeech In the
house today by - Representative Henry of

'Texas. .

'.'.The speech waa on a motion to take
from committee a resolution calling ' on
the secretary of state for Information rale
tlve to the' purchase ef embassy at tea
nbroA,i-.,-. i"yN
'"We may eongratulat our 5t!ea,i"' said

Mr. Henry, "that when very --recently two
proud and everopulent ambassador en-

tered Into the, ancient capital ef England
uiM a veritable riot of vulgar display and
extravagance of wealth, rushing headlong
to the feet ef royalty,' no serious casualties
actually occurred.

"The most serious and corrupting aapeet
of the times Is the tendency of our great
millionaires, still professing admiration for
our republican Institutions, .to shine In
splendor aa great noblemen in foreign
court. In their endeavor to pave the
way for auch royal statu a. the world haa
been profoundly amused at the expense of
this nation, by the system of In-

ternational marriage ofttlmea secured by
purchaae In return for high sounding titles,
accidentally held by thin-bloode- d noble-
men. '

.

"The time haa come when thla humil-
iating spectacle should ' be brought to a
close by a decree coming from the heart
and minds of the true 'American citizen."

Three Persons Killed .

When Trolley Car ;

Hits Automobile
WARWICK, R. I.. July S Oustav Mens!

of Riverside Tuesday drove hla automobile
directly In front of a trolley car nad three
are dead and Mentl and a fifth are badly
Injured. The dead and Injured were occu-
pants of the automobile They are:

MRS. EVA HARTLEY, $0 years old. of
Providence.

MISS MILLIE J. HARTLEY. II year.
Mrs. Hartley'a daughter. . ..

MISS ELLA M. Bl DWELL. S veers, of
Provldeee.

Mensl's hurts consist of tnlurlee to back
and chest, aad possible fracture of skull.Raymond Hartley, son of Mix,
Hartley, waa badly bruiaed.

Tha accident occurred at a point where
dense bushes grow on both ' aides ' of a
crossing of a private highway aad tha
trolley traeka. Tha motor-ma- aald ha aaw
nothing ef the automobile on til ' It - waa
squarely on ths tracks. The injured were
taken on board and a quick run waa made
to a hospital la Providence. Mlaa Hartley
died on the way and ' Mlaa Bldwei and
Mrs. Hartley a few mlnutea later.

Four Killed in Head-O- n

Collision on Soo Line
Extrt and Gravel. Trains Come To- -

gther on Bridge Over Nenadji
River, Near Superior.

SUPERIOR, Wis.. July S-- Four men
were killed and three seriously Injured In
a collision between an extra and a gravel
train on tha Soo line. Chicago division, a
few milae from tola city today. Tba dead
and Injured are all railroad men. Tba
trains mst on a bridge over tha Nemadjl
river. The bridge caught fire after the
col Union.

WESTERN UNION PAYS TAXES

Telegraph Company Deeldee to Settle
Claim ef the State ef

Mlaaeseta.

ST. PAUL, July a. Attorney General
Simpson waa notified today that tha West-
ern L'nlen Telegraph company had decided
to pay to the atate treasurer tlOS.e97.lS In
settlement of ths state'a claims against It
for bark taxes and Interest and court cost
In the recent litigation to determine the
state's right to collect taxes on a valu-
ation ef ll.lJi.000 of Its property In

COURT DECIDES BIG CASES!

Two Murder Cases Are Settled Against
the Defendants.

THOMAS 'STATS IN FOR LIFE

Dr. J. E. Gllmere ef Jese Ceaaty
...Will. Get New Trial Imports at

Deelslea la Llqner N a Is-

aacs Case.

DES MOINES, Ia., July I (Special Tel-

egram.) Tne supreme court today rendered
thirty-nin- e decisions In appealed cases and
tne memoers oepariea lor meir names, j

Among' the" cases decided waa that of
Brlnaroaid against Alice Steele, In which
tha court upholds Miss Steele's right to
an 'Insurance policy willed to her by her
betrothed,. but not transferred formally.

-- Three murder case ware disposed of.
LXrafleJA . Hamilton of "Decatur county and

Henry Thomas of Polk county, having been
sentenced, affirmed, tha latter for Ufa, and
Dr. J. E. Gil more of Jonea county getting
4' Hew trial.' '

In a notable case from Sioux City
wherein the law of tha atata In regard to
certiorari in ' liquor nuisance cases wad
attacked, the court holds tha law ia con-

stitutions!.
Among other cases were tha following

from Pottawattamie county: Gray against
Bloom, , appellant, affirmed; Fro hard t
agalnat Duff, reversed; Blizzard Bros., ap-

pellant, against Grover Canning company,
reversed.

New Geard Armory
Des Moines wtll get a national guard

battalion armory In the near future, cost-

ing between StS.000 aad 1100,000 and a bat-
talion In tha national, guard, tha first to
be formed In Iowa In any one city. Tha
plana have Just been completed by the
colonel of tha Fifty-fift-h regiment.

'Tax Commission, OrsTaalses.
The new State Tax oommlsslon met and

organised today with M. H. Cohen of thla
cUy.s chairman.. Tha commission will

L investigate tha tax and revenue laws of
Iowa and tha metboda of collecting the
same and suggest such changes aa ths
board deems advisable in a report to be
made to tne next session of tha general
assembly. .

New Idea Monoplane
Proves to Be Unruly

Machine with Twin Motors Wrecked
and the Operator is Badly

'
, . , Hnrt

. NEW TORK. July a. In It maiden flight
a 110,000 new Idea monoplane equipped with
twin revolving motors aad twin propellers
waa wracked beyond repair at tha Mineola
aviation field and Its pilot, Arthur Stone,
waa stunned and badly cut. but escaped
miraculously with hla life.

The monoplane waa dealned by Willis
McCormlck. It showed plenty of apeed,

'but proved unruly at tha turns and tha
stiff wind blowing finally upset It. Straight
tor the earth It plunged from a height of
fifty feet with full power on. Stone waa
picked up breathing and rushed to the near-
est hospital.

TEN THOUSAND HOLIDAY

MAKERS SLEEP ON SAND

Law Llmltlag Work ef Railroad Mea
to Slxteea Havre Blamed for

Peer Car Service.

LOS ANGELES, July I --Tea thousand
holiday makera alept oa tha beach reeorta
last night, because tha law limiting rail-
road men to sixteen working hours pre
vented tha suburban Hnea from bringing
them home. Half of tha marooned throng
were women and girls, garbed In flimsiest
aummer eoetumea. Tbey autfered from tb
cold night creeses.

AUTOMOBILE TURNS TURTLE

Three Farmers ef Perrta. Mlas) erl,
Hart When Their Car Tarne

Over.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. July . Thomas and
John Roderick. Dennis O'Connor and John
Sweartnger ' of Perrln. ' Mo., were Injured
when their automobile akldded and turned
turtle at Sexton, this county, today. They
were brought to a hospital hare. O'Connor
had a broken leg and tha other men are
Injured Internally. All are farm era

RAIN AT LAST

RELIEVES II EAT

Shower Comes to Suffering Omaha at
Three O'clock and the Spell

is Broken.

MERCURY BREAKS RECORD

Goes Up to 107, the Hottest in History
of the Bureau.

THREE DIE BEFORE CHANGE

Heat Claims Three Victims Dead and
Many Proitrated in Omaha,

SHOWER IN STORM AT FREMONT

Dodge C'oeaty la Street by Tornado,
Which Beeomee a Pleaaaat Rala

Waea It Reaches This
Clly.

Tamperatare at IS o'clock Wsdaeeday, 103.
Temperature at 1 e'eloek Wednesday, 105.
remperatnre at a o'clock Wednesday, 107.
Temperature at S e'eloek Wednesday SS

.Where Mala Fell Yesterday.
Omaha. Friend.
Fremont, Peru,
Fullerton. Nemaha,
Noitolk. Milford.
Arlington, Aurora,
Tutan. Staplehurst.
Seward. Hradnhaw,
(.rand Island, York.
Valley. Utica.
Hastings, Damore. i

Hampton,

"And It came to pass at tha seventh
time, that he aald, behold, there art net h
a little cloud out of the sea. Ilka a man's
hand.

"And it came to pass In ths mean while,
that the heaven waa black with clouds and
wind and there was a great rain."

It may not have been a great rain that
came to Omaha Wednesday afternoon, but
It came when the city lay sweltering In
Insufferable heat and performed the needed
service as well as a flood. At about 1
o'clock the mercury had climbed , to 107

degrees, then at that point hotter than It
has been In Omaha since tha government
sent the first weather man here It began
to. drop. The storm cloud waa on tta way
from the northwest and in thirty mlnutea
tt dropped to K. ,

Reports received by tha Burlington and
Union Pacific railroads at Lincoln Indicate
rain at Hampton, Hastings, Staplehurst,
Frltnd, Seward and some other . towns
along telr lines and generally throughout
southwest Nebraska. There waa a heavy
rain at Peru and a good shower at Ne-

maha and clouds gathered during the even-
ing Indicated that there' might be more
before morning. c

Lincoln waa stUl sweltering without
moisture' lata In tha evening. The clouds
had eoma, though, by I o'clock and relief
seemed- to be In slrht.

Tha precipitation In Omaha was .07 Inch.
Des Moines received .02 Inch and there

a trace at Sioux City, The rain la
Seward county waa heavy.

. Tor aad e at Fremeat.
A email tornado atruck about four

blocks east ef Fremont In tha early after
noon and wrenched the home of F. Yeo
man from Ita foundation. Mr. Teomana

lightly - bruised- and conalderably
frightened, but aha la not In a aerloua con-
dition. Tha storm area did not seem ta
cover a apace of more than 100 by J00
feet. Several email . outbuildings were
blown over there, but aside from that
there waa no serious damage to property.
The government thermometer registered
110 degrees at Fremont.

After adarlng to 107 degrees the mercury
In the official thermometer at tha weather
bureau dropped like a plummet, going down
from 107 at 3 o'clock to W at 2 SO o'clock. At
1 o'clock another point was made by the
cool wave, tha temperature going down to
Hi by that time.

At Lincoln It went to 110 before the drop
came and then the relief was slight It
reached no at Fremont also and a email
tornado cam fhen the mercury dropped.

- Mnea Safferlas; Reealts.
The hot wave reached an acute point on

July 4, when 10S waa . recorded at 4
o'clock. Before 1 o'clock Wednesday the
temperature of Tuesday waa tide. The in-

tense heat caused three deaths In Omaha in
tba last two daya, and a large number of
heat prostration.

Rala In Ceater ef State.
Tha ahower reported by tha Burlington

railroad In tha early part of tha after-
noon was wetting Fremont, Tutan, Fuller-to- n,

Arlington and nearby places and waa
headed thla way.

A light ahower waa reported at Sioux
City at ISO o'clock.

Word received by the Union Pacific la ta
tha effect that rain fell at Grand Island.
Rain waa alao reported at Valley and Fre-
mont.

Burlington Information la to the affect
that a heavy rain fell at Mil ford.

MRS. MART C. M CLURG. 123 Maple
street, dies from troubles aided by the heat.

DR. LEON B. ARNOLD, SZ1 North
Seventeenth ttreet, oveivome with tha heat.

BELLE MARLOW, S2H Charles street,
died a a result of tha exceeaiv heat. -

Tba following prostrations were reported.
Margaret Clark. ZJflo Ohio street, pro,

trated while at work In Richardson Drug
company's laboratory.

James Hall, found unconscious at Four-
teenth and Jackson streets.

Unknown woruan, found unconscious at
lMti Cuming street; sent to St. Joseph a hos-
pital.

barney Calvarley, found on traeka at
Gibson; held at police headquarters.

Andrew Held. Panama, la., prostrated on
etreet, not serious.

Michael Kaplan. 140 Howard street, sent
to Ht. Josephs hospital.

Unidentified man, found- - unconscious at
Twentieth and Leavenworth streets.

William Holly, Forty-secon- d and Dewey
avenue, and Walter Bernhardt, Forty-aee-on- d

and Francle, two firemen, were over--

Boxes of O'Brien's
Candy.

Bound trip tickets to Lak
Manawa,

Quart bricks of Dalzell's
ice cream. x

All (1 fir free to taoaa a he
find their namea In tha want ada.

Read the want ads very day,
your name will appear aomatltaa.
may be more tban once.

No punlea to noire nor au scrip-tlon- s

to gat Just read tba vaaS
ads.

Tars to the want ad pegee
aow.


